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idericton, Oct. 36—Rendered almost 
ass by an incurable disease, and 
y to the verge at insanity by years 
iffering, Mrs. Janie Offen. wife at 
ge H. Offen, the well known mnsi- 
of this city, and formerly band
ar of the Royal Canadian Regiment 

■" suicide this after-

One ot the most interesting IetteSF
ceived here regarding the voyage of the 
Canadian contingent across the Atlanticl 
came from Joseph London and 
■dressed to his mother. London 
with the artillery aboard the 
Megantic and the letter he hasSSt i= 
in the form of a diary and the proceed- 

tlng her throat with a razor. jugs of each day are related. The fni 
ted the dreadful deed while lowing is the letter:

the only other per- Mother,-Just a little diary J
—„ „t the time being her let you know how we are getting alow 

i is here from Eng- from day to day on board ship. E 
he latter was in the Sept. 80—We are leaving Quebec tnl

---------------------if and was in ignor- night. I am well, and hope you are the
ance of -what had happened until her same- Well, it is getting late, mother
son came in at 6 o'clock and found his a”4 I am going to bed.
Wife lying On the bed in her room in a 0ct- 1—We are going down the St 
semi-conscious condition, with an ugly Lawrence river today. It is a love]j

„„„ ntf ,*£!Z2SS22.'‘J&g%& 8S5.-45.:;*£:£
Up article® for the summoned assistance, and had his wife went down.

rushed to the Victoria Hospital Physi- 9e1,• 2—0,1 our way down the river
generously contributed by kind citi- àu,, were goon in attendance and did ODd the weather is delightfullv fine
lowintr the rood work don. hv the everything possible to save her life, but warm We drill two and a half hn,„.
Mwtng^tBe good work done by the to no purpo8e. She passed away on the „

re- and their ww-klv^e^nl thlï operating table soon after being admit- O**- 3—Awoke this morning to
ft, h«v, tSt vveekiy sewing meetings, they ted to the institution. ourselves out on the ocean. It

aTatootic mLettn,to LL S* * » The Victim of the sad affair was calm and we are having tine we^P
—p - b concert, tto take place <m about forty-five years of age, and is sur- There are twenty-nine troop ships in the

■SrJümvivived by her husband, three brothers and l*ne and ftve warships. You 
Tufv n three sisters. Her maiden name was what a pretty sight it is. 

le occasion, l Ms hall Wood, and she was married here about 0ct- *—Drill as usual. I signed^S
some money to you, which will be sent 

who are to t° y°u every month.
___ ______tin the claim of the Hibbard °Çt- 6—Still having fine weather. This

Construction Company against the St. has been a day of accidents. One* 
John & Quebec Railway Company, met was drowned off the-ship behind^SS
this afternoon, but on account of the ab- our warship chased a steamer for five
since of R. H. Cushing, a member of the hoars and found that it was a Bristol

?con" board, adjourned until tomorrow mom- boat, and she was running awav from 
him»»*» .tii-u-i George W. Fowler,- M.P., and Fred us» thinking we were German warships
«lien.i, R- Taylor appear for the Hibbard Com- Oct 6—Still fine weather. We are 

is nrohahle that at .Lt. peny’ and H- A- Powell, R. B. Hanson 1-200 ™Ues out on the ocean. We had
outtide snLL,™ Will w and Mr- Pa8cu3> the Utter being from another death in the troops. Some poor
dre^ thl  ̂J, J?L t to New York, represents the St. John & fellow died of heart trouble and was

iporting citizen” of^alhousie Quebec Railway Company. bun^at^sea. It was a very sad sight
■new-'.'.'.iiisMroa ujuj^ji lyinu PjW *“,h" '™ •
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after a strange ship. There is another 
death in one of the ships in the rear of 
the line. We have chased a steamer and 
have it in tow. It has started to ■ 
tonight and it is pretty rough. I am not 
seasick yet. Some of the boys are very 
sick. There are 2,000 of us on this ship. 
I think I will go to bed. Good-night.

Oct. 8—Usual happenings today. 1 
arose at 7 o’clock and drilled two hours. 
The sea is pretty rough today, with a 
few showers. I am not sick yet.

Oct. 9—Weather Calm and fine today.gsjsws --
SSÎTwe^ no°w &tomHes

a pass to-the French border, St w“ , ^pect to be in Eng-
there arrested and brought back because 1 ^ ,, , , ,"a-ara-sTaigw* te ■•««SasarSjS'.lt_ J&gï. È/ÏÏÏ tiS - e—I W. i,„
through the efforts of the American au-ltaken a coar,e °f «ret aid to the wound- 
thorities. ed and a lecture on our duties. I am
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isfc»|vf Oct, 13t-We are in a storm today. The 
jprt I seas are ruitoing mountain high and the 
teBlwind is blowing a gale. I am not sea- 

[ sick yet and I don’t think I wiU be if I 
4 get through -tpday. We are somewhere 

off the Irish cpg^t and expect to be in 
gti- England by tomorrow night, and I will 
tian be glad to get 'iff-‘land again. It has 
We- been a long voyag£#.thit a pleasant one. 
Ity, Oct. 14—We are entering the English 
rho Channel and I will close with love to all. 
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Rev. B. O. London, Ont., Oct. —* 
dence in connection with,aUe$ 
atrocities is contained in a let 
ceived by A. E. Screaton, o 
from a brother in London ( 
declares that he found a Bri 
in a London hospital with 
gouged out and both bands 
the wrists, the work of Gem 
while lying wounded on a " 
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The heme of James Field was quaran- 
last week for scarlet fever. The 

little son, who has been very ill, to now 
convalescent.
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Interesting and hdp- 
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TO Oil At a largely attended and represen

tative meeting of Sunday school workers 
held in Apohaqui on October 23 the fol
lowing resolutions were unanimously 
adopted:

i. Temperance—Resolved, that we 
hereby reaffirm our adherence to the 
principle of prohibition with regard to 
the traffic in alcoholic drinks, and call 
upon all the members of our Bible 
schools to do their utmost to extermi
nate intoxicating liquor from Kings 
county and from our province.

Further resolved, that we express our 
hearty approval of the stand taken by 
our minister of militia, Col. the Hon. 
Sam Hughes, regarding the “dry can
teen,” and believing that the use of al- 
cohal in any form for beverage purposes 
is injurious to body, soul and spirit, we 
devoutly wish that those who now have 
the control of our Canadian contingent 
would follow up the good work done by 
Cel. Hughes in this matter.

And still further resolved, that wc call

„*■ ssrjserssn
SASSfXvtStttXiS ,•;* »
to bring forward and recommend a can- 2 'r-rd's Dav—Resolved that we

5? svl sjPït-secïSSrTV' w
tion of roe of the citizens was sent on î£e ne,eBdI!SS runn™e ?f I",.?ray tr' msi 
to the member of the federal honse for tka 8elfls]h us,e of automob.Ics and of 
appointment, but the post was not filled. °ther T,0^3 of conveyance on the Lord - 
At the meeting on Monday, several ap- day‘ AUo we would advise our churches 
plications were received by the informal to arrange their Lord’s day services with 
committee. BaUots were taken, H. Me- a Tlew towards Sabbath conservation so 
Kentie receiving 29 votee. The next be- as to secure the attendance of the chd- 
low was eight. dren at the regular chuifh service, and

- — so as to occupy Sabbath afternoon w ill'
a bright and lielpfnl meeting.

(Signed)
C. W. WEYMAN, President.

, L. T. FLOYD, Secretary.
Kings Co. S. S. Association
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Miss Ali<$ : an L*Etang, Oct. 26—L’Etang, Charlotte 
county, has done nobly in raising funds 
for the distressed Belgians. A very en
joyable social, under the auspices of local 
ladies, was held here on Saturday even
ing, Oct. 24, at whfph the sum of $80 
was realized- The affair was well pat
ronized by almost all the people of the 
district, and old and young alike con
tributed freely to the fund. Y ; ■' *
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Dual business suffering with rheumatism, is much im-

Captain Jacob Allen and H. C. John
son, of Halifax, started for Five Islands 
(N. S.) this morning in Mr, Johnson’s 
car.

Miss Florence Ramsay, of Bedeque (P. 
E. I.X returned to her home after spend
ing a few days here with friends.

Gray don Allen, who has been very 111" 
for some" time, is not improving.
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Ians had been laid by
. Guns o£ Verdun.

. (Punch.)
Guns of Verdun point to Metz 
From the plated parapets;
Guns of Metz grin back again 

xO’er the fields qf fair Lorraine.

Guns of Mete are long and grey 
Growling through a summer day 
Guns of Verdun, grey and long, 
Boom an echo of their song.

Guns of Mets to Verdun roar, 
“Sisters, you shall foot the score;” 
Gune of Verdun say to Metz,
“Fear not, for we pay our debts.”

Guns of Metz they grumble, "When?” 
, . . , Gros of Verdun answer then, •’
is has not been definitely “Sisters, when to guard Lorraine 

Gunners lay you East again I"
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masters; D■ Chosen Friends’ Lodge Organize.

Chlpman, Oct. 27—A council of 
Chosen Friends has been instituted at 
Chipman by Organizer S. G. Baxter, and 
will be known as Chipman Council, No- 
649, with the following staff of officers : 
Martha Fidler, P. C.; Norman Smith, C- 
C.; Mrs. Edith SippreU, V. C.; H. A. 
Sipprell, Rec,; Mrs. Alma Jonah, Treas.; 
Rev. S. Johnson, Prelate; Victor Doutli- 
wright, Mar.; Miss ^Vrvilla G. Bishop. 
War.; Daniel McDonald, Guard; Mrs 
Sarah Smith, Sentry; Mrs. Florence n 
Bannister, Norman Smith, Halden A 
Sipprell, trustees; medical examiners: 
Dr. Hay and Dr. Armstrong.

kr.,emE?S „ _ Halifax, N. S., Oct, 27—Fire about five 
o’clock this morning destroyed the 
buildings in Barrington street occupied 
by the Macdonald Music and Piano 
Company, Frank Reardon, painter; The 
Maze Cafe, Cahill’s barber shop and 
Bateman, locksmith. Reardon was car
rying a heavy stock of glass, and had
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